This study aimed at investigating whether or not there was a significant effect of using Word Clap Game on the vocabulary mastery of the fifth grade students of SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa. The research was true experimental with Post-test Only Control Group Design. The population was the fifth grade students of SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa. Cluster Random Sampling was assigned to select the sample of the study. The samples were 30 students at grade 5A for experimental group and 30 students at grade 5B for control group. Those two groups were determined by lottery. The experimental group was taught by using Word Clap Game and the control group was taught by using conventional teaching technique. The data were analyzed by using T-test through SPSS program. The result of the data analysis showed that students in experimental group performed better than the students in control group. It was proven by the result of the descriptive statistics that showed the mean score of the experimental group was 89,33 while the mean score of the control group was 84,67. The result of the t-test also showed that the value of the tobs was greater than the tcv where the tobs was 2,586 while the tcv was 1,672. Based on the findings, it was concluded that there was a significant effect of using word clap game on the students' vocabulary mastery rather than using conventional teaching.
Introduction
The most vital aspect of language that students need to master in order to communicate effectively is vocabulary. (Keshta & Al-Faleet, 2013) . Thus, it means that vocabulary is a core component of English that plays an important role to language expertise of how the students learn English. It is the essential aspects that help the students to fluent in English and can communicate well by using a varieties number of words that should be known by the students to use those words accurately.
Aslanabadli and Rasouli (2013) also point out that vocabulary plays an important role in understanding any concept in the process of learning a foreign language, it is considered as one important element that links the four language skills of speaking, listening, reading and writing altogether. The contribution of vocabulary helps the students when they want to produce sentences even in spoken or written. But, it is impossible for the students who have a limited vocabulary can produce and perform their English well. Therefore, students need to master vocabulary before they can communicate fluently by using English language.
In the learning process, the students often cannot understand what their teacher has said. Sometimes, the students are hard to catch the English expression even though it's the simple expression. This happens because the students have poor vocabulary that limits them to understand or respond the teachers' expressions. Besides that, the way of the students learning vocabulary is less effective. The lack of vocabulary happens because the teacher does an ordinary learning process that does not emphasize on learning vocabulary.
In the real situations, students learn vocabulary through translating new words and memorizing those words as many as possible. Then, the teacher expected that the students will remember those words and can use it later on. But, sometimes there is no following activity which makes students can test their memories. As the result, it becomes a problem that makes students difficult to learn and improve their skills level. Actually, by translating and memorizing words are not effective to make students mastering vocabulary. This may be influential, but it is not enough to help students to enrich their knowledge of vocabulary.
The phenomenon above can be seen from the teacher's activity in some school such as SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa which used textbook as guidance in delivering the material. The activity conducted by the teachers commonly followed by giving explanation about the material, by asking the students to answer the questions contained in the worksheet and asked the students to write new word complete with the meaning or asked directly to the students in order to make them searching for the meaning of those new words.
From the explanation above, it was concluded that the English teachers tend to use textbook as the source of learning. Teachers prefer to teach the lessons by using conventional teaching technique and sometimes use visual media, like pictures and video, or power point in the classroom. There is no following activity which is emphasized on the vocabulary mastery. As the result, the students will be hard to improve their language skills. The students often feel it difficult to memorize a number of vocabularies that must be mastered by them. If this situation happens again and again, it will be difficult to make the students fluent using English.
Certainly, the learners need something interesting that makes them easy to learn vocabulary. Students need an effective way to help them, not only to translate and memorize vocabulary but to understand it.
The use of games in teaching vocabulary is a way to make the lessons more interesting, enjoyable and effective (Klimova, 2014 (Klimova, :1158 . Playing games in the classroom can enormously increase students' ability in using language because students have a chance to use language with a purpose in the situations provided (Deesri, 2002) . Besides that, games make the students remember things faster and better, because it makes an easy and relaxed atmosphere (Uberman, 1998:20) . So, it means that game is good techniques which make the learning process more fun, easy, and also help the students to learn and memorizing faster and better. Game makes the students relax to learn and keep them focus to the classroom activity.
Based on the explanation above, the problems are the monotonous technique that used by the teachers to teach the students which make the students' feel bored and thinks that learned English is difficult. Thus, the writer suggests using a game as a medium to teaching vocabulary, because the writer believes that the game can be a good way to minimize the students' boredom in learning vocabulary. Agustin (2016) who has conducted a research about game states that one of game that can be used to improve student's vocabulary mastery is by using Word Clap Game. Based on the result of her observation, Word Clap Game can be used as a strategy to improve the students' vocabulary mastery.
Theoretically, Word Clap game is one of the appropriate games that can be used as a medium to teach English. This game can help the students easy to remember the vocabulary and also build the students' confidence. Besides that, it can improve students' vocabulary also make the students enjoy the learning process without boredom. Thornburry (2002:102) states that Word Clap game is a game that played by group of students and uses clap which collaborate with the words.
Empirically, Word Clap game has not been tried in some areas in Indonesian school especially in Bali. This will be a good reason for the writer to try and apply this game in one of school in Bali in order to know the effect of this game in students' vocabulary mastery. Moreover, this game already applied by some researcher in other areas and it can give a good result to improve the student's vocabulary mastery. Therefore, Word Clap game will be tried in one of school in Bali named SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa.
SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa is one of schools located in the Buleleng Sub-district, precisely at Ngurah Rai Street No.45. The writer have been conduct a pre-observation and interview with some students and teacher in this school in order to know the teaching and learning process which is conducted by the teacher when teaching English. As the result, it can conclude that SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa used limited media learning. This school is seldom to implement such interesting media especially when teaching vocabulary.
Concerning with the success of previous research conducted by Agustin (2016) who conducted Word Clap game to teaching vocabulary and got a good result of it. Thus, Word Clap game will be tried out in SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa in order to test whether or not it has a significant effect to improve students' vocabulary mastery. There are two kinds of research variables. Vocabulary mastery will be the dependent variable and Word Clap game as the independent variable which is this variable will use to measure the students' vocabulary mastery. The population of this study is the students of SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa in fifth grade students in academic year 2017/2018. For the sample, the researcher will use cluster random sampling to determine the control group and the experimental group. Then, the researcher will use lottery to determine which class will be taught using Word Clap game and which class did not using it. There are only 2 classes namely VA and VB.
Methods
The setting of this research was in SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa. The population was the fifth grade students in academic years of 2017/2018 and for the sample of this study was 30 students in 5A while 30 Students in 5B. There were several procedures which was conducted by the researcher to collect the data for this current study. The procedures were;
1. Determining the population of the study. 2. Selecting the two groups randomly as the sample of the study using cluster random sampling technique. 3. Deciding which group as the control group and which one as the experimental group through the lottery. 4. Preparing the research instrument for collecting data 5. Giving treatment to both groups differently. 6. Administering post-test to both groups at the end of the treatment. 7. Analyzing the result of the post-test using descriptive and inferential statistical analysis. 8. Summarizing the result of the study to determine the effect of word clap game to improve students' vocabulary mastery for Fifth grade students at SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa.
Finding and Discussion Findings
Based on the data calculation and analysis, the researcher was found out that the experimental group which was treated by using word clap game achieves higher score than the score obtained by the control group which was taught by using conventional teaching. This result could be seen from mean score which was obtained from both groups where the experimental group got mean score 89.33 while the control group obtained mean score 84.67. Furthermore, it was also proven by looking at the result of inferential statistical analysis which was showed that there was significance effect of using word clap game on the students' vocabulary mastery which was supported by the significance two-tailed score .012 which is lower or less than the alpha value (α) 0.05. Besides that, the tobs which showed the score 2.586 is also greater than tcv where the t critical value (tcv) for degree of freedom (df) 58 is 1.672. Thus, it also indicate that (tobs) > (tcv) where 2.586 > 1.672. As the result, it also proven that there was significance effect using word clap game on the students' vocabulary mastery of the fifth grade student of SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa in academic year 2017/2018. Discussion Based on the findings described above, what happens proves that the strategy used have been effective in giving significant effect on the students' vocabulary mastery. There were some points which prove that this strategy could be said as effective strategy. The effectiveness of this strategy not only supported statistically by the result of post-test score but it was also supported empirically and theoretically.
Reviewing the findings that already explained before, the effect of this strategy proved could improve the students' vocabulary mastery. As the result of posttest which was calculated descriptively and inferentially, it showed that the students experimental group' ability increase since this strategy implemented. Compared with the control group' result, it could be said that the experimental group achieve better than control group. Thus, it means that this strategy effective to applied in order to improve the students' abilities, especially in vocabulary mastery. Empirically, Agustin (2016) proved that the use of word clap game is significantly beneficial to improve students' vocabulary mastery. Furthermore, Mariyana (2016) which conducted study about word clap game in fifth grade students of elementary school also claims that word clap game can be used as an alternative media to teach vocabulary. In fact, word clap game can effective for teaching English vocabulary.
In line with the statement above, it also proves that this strategy fits with the characteristics of students. As stated by Drachsler and Kirschner (2011) learner characteristics can be personal, academic, social/emotional and/or cognitive in nature. In this case, the meaning of students' characteristic which referenced is focus on the personal, academic and cognitive characteristics.
Related with the theory above, the findings of this study showed that during treatment the strategy used meet with the students characteristics where in the term of personal characteristics such as age, gender, or culture background of the students this strategy not meet with any problems instead of this strategy could covered every gender and culture although in young age. As well as the academic characteristics such as the educational level, more specific is the fifth grade student which is categorized as young learner and the learning goal to mastery vocabulary. During treatments given to the experimental group, the students enjoyed the learning process especially when the strategy applied. There was no problem arise even until the post-test administered. Besides that, this statement also proven by the students' score which showed significant effect toward the strategy applied. Furthermore, the students emotion also showed that they are happy during learning process in addition the students also become more confidence and active. Reciprocally, the cognitive characteristic such as intellectual skill of the students also showed positive effect such as the students more focus and pay full attention to the learning process, they easier in memorizing varieties number of vocabularies, and they could develop their intellectual skills well.
Besides explanations above, it also proved that the strategy used fits in vocabulary teaching especially for young learners where it needs to be fun and enjoyable. As stated by Cameron (2001:74) learning vocabulary is a cyclical process of meeting new words and initial learning, followed by meeting those words again and again, each time extending knowledge of what the words mean and how they are used in the foreign language. Evidently, this strategy could use as media in the teaching and learning vocabularies. Based on the advantages of this strategy which clearly proven during the treatments. This strategy was very interesting for the students and can increase the students' vocabulary. It is because this game very challenging and motivated student to memorize then mentions vocabularies as many as possible. Then, this game was easy to be applied in the classroom. Furthermore, this strategy was simple and cheap, the teacher doesn't need to buy something to be applied in a class. The students just need to clap their hands and say the words. Thus, this strategy could freely implement everywhere and every time. By knowing the advantages of this strategy, it is clearly showed that this strategy fits with the vocabulary teaching and learning where the implementation of this strategy fully focuses on vocabularies.
Teacher's Corner stated that a great way to give students meaningful opportunities to apply their learning and lower their affective filter is to make learning fun. Fun and enjoyable activity can make learning engaging and interesting, students are more willing to participate and take risks. Having fun while learning also helps students retain information better because the process is enjoyable and memorable.
Therefore, one way that could be used to make fun learning activity is by using game. Games are fun activities that promote interaction, thinking, learning, and problem solving strategies. Games have an aspect that permits the players to produce information in a short time period (Talak-Kiryk, 2010:4) . Bakhsh (2016:123) explained that games are popular among children because they like to play. Through games, young learners could interact, discover, and experiment with their surroundings. He adds that games are an effective tool to teach vocabulary to young learners.
The effectiveness of game empirically proven by some researchers such as Suciati (2010), Puspitarini (2013) and Pasaribu (2015) which conducted study about game where they were already succeed to implemented game in teaching vocabulary and found a good result in students' vocabulary mastery. Besides that, game can also gave a good atmosphere in the classroom activity and made the learning process run well. Therefore, in this study, the strategy implemented has facilitated this activity. Thus, it becomes the reason this strategy is effective to implement.
The strategy implemented in this study is Word clap game. Thornburry (2002:102) states that Word Clap game is a game that played by group of students and uses clap which collaborate with the words. Thus, It can be said that this game played in group by remember then says the vocabularies as soon as possible along with clapping their hand. Word Clap game which was conducted in this study could be used as a medium to teach English. This game help the students easy to remember the vocabulary and also build the students' confidence. Besides that, it could improve students' vocabulary also made the students enjoy the learning process without boredom. The fact found in this research supports the statement above where the students which was taught by using word clap game showed that they were enjoy the learning process and motivated to learn English especially vocabulary. Besides the result of the post-test which showed a good result, the effectiveness of word clap game also could be seen from the students' activeness which was enthusiastic in participating the classroom activity such as answer questions or giving opinions during the learning process. In additions, the evident which showed this study effective was not only proved by theoretical and empirical data. It is also evidenced by the results of the post-test of students which calculated by using descriptive and inferential analysis.
Conclusion
Based on the descriptive and inferential analysis, it could be concluded that Word Clap Game gives significant effect on students' vocabulary mastery of the fifth grade students in SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa in academic year 2017/2018. The game Based on the descriptive and inferential analysis, it could be concluded that Word Clap Game gives significant effect on students' vocabulary mastery of the fifth grade students in SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa in academic year 2017/2018. The game was proven that is gave significant effect in experimental group.
Regard to the findings and discussions, the descriptive statistics analysis showed that the mean score of experimental group 89.33 is better rather than the control group which is obtained mean score 84.67. Furthermore, the result of the calculation of independent t-test showed the value of the tobs which showed the score 2.586 is also higher than tcv where the t critical value (tcv) for degree of freedom (df) 58 is 1.672. Thus, it could be inferred that (tobs) > (tcv) where 2.586 > 1.672. ). After all, the Sig. (2-tailed) in the independent t-test table also showed .012 is lower than the alpha value (α) which is 0.05. From those findings, the data implied that the experimental group which is treated by using word clap game was better than the control group. Therefore, it can be confirmed that the use word clap game is significantly effective on improving the vocabulary mastery of the fifth grade students of SD Negeri 1 Banjar Jawa in academic year 2017/2018. This confirmation was proven and strengthened by the result of descriptive and inferential statistical analysis as well as the empirical and theoretical theories that support the result of this study.
